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12 men with him and he was presented by the king western section with An

island which is seems to be called the Is&and Hy, but called Irona., and this

island , and in hospitabitable island, 3-i- miles long and l miles wide, now

has 300 peple living on it, he made itintio greet center where he trained pe.e

and sent them foth all through Scolt8nd and it continued for many centuries

to be a great cneter, if you read Beswells accoung of his trip with Johnson

to the Hebrides, Dr. Johnson who was a great high chruchman and had little use

anything outside the established churhc of England when he came to Irona felt

that this was the indeed one fo the great shrine fo the worldl Many years

this was a great cneter of Christian work in that whle area. The missionary

work, it would be interesting to look into more of the details of it but

there is little prcticl value in that but I tink that is is very vital tht

we realize that the great 46 part of the Irish chruch and the celtic chruch ,

the missionary wirk in this time a. movement entirely apart form the chruch of

Rome the Irish was never subject to the chu.rhc of Rome until n English king

sent an army over to conqueror them and to put them into subjection the church

of Rome, afiter the subjection was made latter on when the English turned a

gainst the pope the Irish in their opposition to the English became more devoted

to him than they had ever been before and today the very great part and influers

of the church of Rome is based upon the active jealous Irish who are active ix

,L,t the spread of the work of the Roman Catholic Bhurch in just about all pa.rte

of the world and particularly in the U. S. (question) That does not come on u

until about 500 years later, and I mentioned the beofre that I was intending

to touch upon it in its proper place when we come to but if you want

the name I will mentthn the name , it was King Henry the II. With the adi of

Adrian IV, the only Englishema. who ever forugh on the fftce of France. You

have one Englishman once in history who was a. pope and he turned Ire

land over th the English and as a resuti the Irish have been subject to the

pope ever since. He turned Ireland over to him and the English turned
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